All Commuter Rail stations have parking except:
Belmont, Boston Landing, Four Corners/Geneva,
Mishawum, Morton St., Natick, Newmarket,
Newtonville, Prides Crossing, Porter, River Works,
Tailet Ave., Uphams Corner, Waverley, W. Newton,
Windsor Gardens, Yawkey.

Legend

COMMERICAL RAIL LINES
RL RED LINE
SL SILVER LINE and branches
GL GREEN LINE and branches
CL ORANGE LINE
BL BLUE LINE

Accessible station
All MBTA and Massport bus and
ferry services are accessible

Transfer station

Free Logan Airport shuttle bus
Amtrak service

Customer Communications & Travel Info
617-222-3200, 1-800-392-6100,
TTY 617-222-5146, www.mbal.com

MBTA Transit Police: 911
TTY 617-222-1200

Elevator/escalator/ lift updates: 800-392-6100
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